
  

7 REESER, KESSLER | 
WIELAND CO. 1 

(0. "THE BIG STORE WITH ESS LITTLE PRICES 

DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS’ ON PUR- 
CHASES OF $5.00 
OR OVER. 

SAYRE, PA. 

Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After Pay Day. 
  

rs and we the patrons. 
‘ou want a square deal and our designs are that you shall have it. 

‘error however, you have not had entire tisfaction, call up the manager. 

If by chance or thought 

No transaction is 

small to fully appreciate and none too large to competently bandle and give you value re- 

We are pr ud of if something more than 3 money making 

  

‘Special for Friday 
On children’s misses’ and Boy's 

Pony hose. Every size from 5} 
to #1. Regular 25c valoe. You 

miss a god chaace if 

you don't buy your 

winter supply . 17¢ 

Fay stockings peed no sup- 
porters, Size 5 to 0}. Many 

BOYS AND ORS stores on account of small lines 

“gapnot supply you. ISc to dle. 

SOROSIS 
SHOES 

De Jo 
Another lot of gold, silver and gun metal hat pins, 

Some heart shape, others round and shield shapes. 

They would be 25¢ ordinarily but you get them here 

for 10c and 150, 

Special Showing in Pillow Tops, including 
fraternities and the leading colleges and universi- 
ties, Some embroidered, others lithograph tops, 

25¢ and B0e.   
"The aristocrat of the world. 

than a local reputation. They are international 

in shoe importance. We carry them in all the 
snappy styles and leathers. Mr. Williams, in 

charge of our shoe department, known to many 

of youn and having years of expericnce says 

they ft better and more feet correctly than any 

ladies’ shoe he has ever sold, regardless of price, 

Widths AA to EE. To be had only at this store 

between Elmira and Binghamton. 

They enjoy more 

  

Special Friday Only, $1.60 
* Tas Boardman shoe, 

for $1.60. Non» Saturday at less thas $2.00 

invariably sold by little dealers for $2.50 is sold regularly by us at $2.00. Friday 
All leathers and all styles. 

  

Garment Section 
‘Have you sscn the now “Marchionesse” coat ? Its 

“Woaltex™ and tha newist prodact of this famous 

They come in black and ox blood colors, per- 

trimmed, grey and white satin lined. Nothing 
od this season that is dressier. They are in 

Dry Goods Section 
Another case of Arnold's superfine flannels; exactly 

40 pieces, no two alike. Usually sold for 18¢; never 
jess than 15. Bpecial Friday and Satarday 
only : 11c 

WE FILL MAIL OR- Mrs. C. W. Tid was in Smith-| 
field today. 

| L.T. Hoyt retuned from oq 
| delphia today. |Landlord Heavner Had His| pl 

Lawyers Maynard and Beaman Hands Full Last Night Caring Gy. 
ga are in Towanda today. For the Biggest Family That||& 

Ever Came to Athens i 
Athens—A. C. Deppe, with his 9 

i i | wife and fifteen children, came to 
SL) Fred Wheaton of Vawter was in| "|town last evening from Hickory |® 
<r | Athens today on business. (Run and stopped at the Forrest 0 
WN | J. Leroy Corbin of “Potterville | ‘house. This is the largest family | 8 

RL {ever known in Athens and land. | §& (E | was in town yesterday on business, x 
gE re ‘lord Heavner had a big job on his | B58 

B>| Deputy sheriff John Dean trans- | hand to accommodate them. They | 
® acted business in town yesterday. will reside in the Murray concrete | = 

2 Mrs. Foster Page is spending | 

€ + (the day in Meshoppen. 

  
building on North Main street. Everyone—man or woman—who cares for ap- § 

regen Ls ® pearances—who does not? will. find reason for 8 
ARRESTED FOR DESERTION SG gratification the minute the feet are slipped into a § 

| oa 28 i of shoes from our stock—now at its unequaled § 
> = 0 est. 

|. Athens—Arthur W, Keidel of Bi These shoes are filled—from top to toe—w:ith 
Litchfield has had some trouble in| & ¢l style, and then the lasts are so well-shaped that § 

| domestic affairs and his wife had | @ i comfort will walk right along with them. The § 

him arrested for desertion and noa- leather has been so well tanned, and all the little 4 
support. At his appearance before |{ 2% details of making so well cared for that the Shoes 8 
Justice Johnson this morning he J will wear longer than you expect. Every new mgd- 
|was held undef $200 bail for a % 8 el is here; and whatever shape or size you wear we 58 
hearing December 2 at 2 p. m. I 

| Peter Raupers has moved from 

4 Li tchfield to 214 South Main 

jp | street. 

| Mrs. C. S. Maurice and daugh-| 

{ters left for New York today en 

| route for Jekyl Island. 

| Mrs. A. H. Vanscoten has gone 

to Laceyville to spend a week with 
her sister, Mrs. N, F, Hall. 

| District attorney Mills was home 
last night and said the business of 

| the criminal court would be closed | 
| up this forenoon, 

Subscribe for The Record. 

Mrs. F. R. Hakes apd Mrs. E. | 

| A Bragwell and daughter Pearl, of 
| Geneva, who are visiting here, 
| went to Towanda today to visit 
{ friends, 

  

Tr oe MURPHY & BLISH’'S 
[the New York Life Insurance com-| Big Legitimate Price Clothing Sale is nearing an end. 
pany has retumed to Athensafter Only a few days left. The sale positively closes on Nov- 
| sojourn fn the Pocono mountains en her 30th. Between now and then you have a oppor- 
for several months. 

presses ts ‘tunity to save nearly one-half 1 in the purchase of a suit or 
Mrs. Joseph Hines returned yes- | 

overcoat. |terday from a three weeks’ visit | 
| with her niece Mrs. Nellie Smith | 
lin Mascon, Vermont. She was | 

8 | accompanied by her nephew Frank | 

{ Hine of Buffalo, who will visit in! 

by themselves. 

T lasement Special 
sated chair bottoms in white, ash and walnut 

tSoand To. 
A saving of one-third on dinner pails, 19¢, 23¢ and 

usually sold for 25¢c 35c and 40e. Made of I. C, 

Blankets and Comfortables 
Every section throughout our delivery service has 

baen handed, these winter and cold night necessities. 

We can only conclude values given and selections ta 

outclass competitors on these lines, Hence our 

Comfortables 08¢ to $2.48. Blankets 

Move Quickly 
£5) | Athens a few days. o yy. Every minute you delay lessens your chances of securing 

A newly married couple fom High Grade Clothing at 40 to 50 per cent below cost. 
>) {the rural districts of Ulster stopped 

LEST Now Is the Accepted Time. Further Delay Means 
Loss to You. 

| {and today at noon took the trolley 

|for Sayre. They were very quiet 

The following prices are the power which set in motion 
the grandest sale of Clothing this valley has ever known: 

SERS =| ES ZRIEESESS | \until a lady recognized them and | 

: he “i then there was a loud shout that 

Bi J Clothing Values 
’ : 

Athens—A convivial citizen of Men S Suits Young Men’ S Pants a 

Every suit we show is well worth consideration. Every $218 

| was very much enjoyed by all the 

Our Sample Overcoat Sale being so successful we 4 HAD D LARGE SIZE. JAG | 

| Sayre came to Athens this morn: | E and soappy style, single and double breasted coats 

$1.35 

[passerigers. 

note the public is always looking for 

REAL BARGAIN S |ing and loaded up with bad whisky | with new collar, wide lapel, broad athletic shoalders sod 
Ne |and his jag made him real jolly shape retaining front, atitally tailored and finished 

Tnherdashery —n— 
21c 

bh \ 

We have placed on sale 100 suits in assortment to ficalt iob | with carefal attention to detail, made of Scotoby chevfots, 
suit any taste, likewise your pocketbook. He had a difficult job to navigate tweeds and worsteds, in the nobbiest patterns and lor 

3c 
28c 

larger sales, 

S7e to 3588   
DT 

AND BUILDER 
ESTATE 

SAYRE. & 
Young men's pants $3.50 and 4.00, now. 

1250302 $3.00 pautifoow 

$1.00 pants, now 
: ] : : . 8 our streets, and finally reached | 1°6* the maryets proluce. 

Prices starting at $4.50 for a good serviceable suit, | Single and double breasted sack suits Joe : 
8 @| Chemung street where he under-| men, in black and blue cheviots, thibets an 

equal to any $6.00 suit. | | took to climb a tree. Chief Mulli- undressed worsted, former price 18.00, 2d 

(| gan was telephoned for and took Men's sack suits, single and double breasted 
22 him to his hotel, where the man | styles, made of excellent fabrics in handsome $10. 4h 

ad Pay (| was allowed to sleep off his jag. | pataeras Hist were 1000, sow 

elect June 35, 1908.) 

Jeave Sayre ss follows 

sar - : a 2 

mer price now 

for Towanda, Tunkhss- 
Wilkes-Barre, Mauch 

, Bethiehem, New | . XF 

Baltimore and Washington ff ~ ee for a Ee ’ 

Dalby for Tunkhannock. Pittston, “J jen Summit Springs 308 Brood Strect 
WAVERLY N. XY. 

| $10.00 and 12.00 suits, sale price, ............ $1. 88 Tos wited Gray howe 
Black and blue cheviots containing all the 

fashion kinks and style changes that expen- $3 90 
sive clothing boasts . 

Suits for Young Men 
Young men's’ le and double breasted 

suits brimfull of all the character that the 

$8.76 
$6.25 

eo Pata Toe: § Jaa sould wish for, 

$4.50 

Overcoats for 0ld and Young 
Overcoats, mediam length for men, very popular and 

dressy styles which have many admirers, cut single 
breasted with fall skirt, fine velvet collar, broad shoulders, 

baataan] Korssye: 06 ana 2000, new $13.20 
pains crercunts for men and pousg men $8.50 700,000 pounds of bed feathers are 

| placed on sale. Double breasted overcoats for men and 
oung men, the season's dressiest style, cut 

.| Our specialty is prompt service Es Hong, loose and roomy, with or Without bet, 

and the DY ay oe , Rang thi Pus Pal | #8 and $10, sale price 
| pnce. The grave of Willlam Hurry, who, | 

> * i on July 4, 1776, rang od the old liberty | 

J. W. BISHOP, | We have them +40 sell. We | throughout the land, has been found fo | 
| the burial ground of Pine street Pres 

103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. have the following ranges | byterian church, Philadelphia. The! 

Both Phones. in ‘Stouk | Daughters of the Revolution, Colonial | 

Sr es ak 
Ohms WOOD WOOD WOOD Sterling, Dockash, Happy | 7: will be put in good condition And cared | 

ELMER A. WILBER, Thought and Garland | xo nierime 2 key That is what a Rochester lady sald 

Wholesaler of Steel Ranges, 
lof Dr. Rand's Celery Remedy. 
“My nerves were worn, my 

BERS AND ALES 

Men Well Treated. 
In Pagaguay the women are in the 

proportion of seven to one, as coom- 

pared with the men. The consequence | 

fs that the men are taken the greatest 

care of, and everything which Is uu- 

pleasant or might be risky to the life 

of a man is done by the women. The 

eireets are cleaned, ships are loaded, 

oxen. are drivin by them, and It is 
cven sald that they have taken part in 
thelr country’s wars, acting as substi 

{utes for their men folk. 

75¢ and $1.00 dress shirts 

s AM) Week dayn | 
Aiea: Cis Towanda, Mon |, 

nM) Dually for | 

Semmit 
Tank 

Reben Junction, 
, Bethiehem New York, P| 
and Washington. 

Seuday only, for Athens, Milan | 
Towanda, Wyslusing, Lacey ' 

wed Fortis } 

Boys' knee 50¢ and 76¢, now, 

COAL ¥8' Kuve paps, 

{Waderty aay P.M 

$1.50 black derby hata, fall and winter styles 
Men's black sateen and black and white 

ruses | COAL COAL 

$8.00 and 10.00 suits, sale price 
»     J. W. BISHOP 

a im ana, There is as much difference in’ 
‘he quality of coal as thére is 

between white and yellow sugar. 
We sell nothing but the celebrated 

| Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
"cite. We also sell Bituminous and 
| Loyalsock coal and all kinds of | 

wood. If you want a first-class] 

.00 and 7.00 suits, sale price............. 
Great Flocks of Geese. se 28, P 

The plains of Hungary are well 
| edapted for the raising of geese, and 

| travelers in that country are often en- 

| tertained by seeing, from passing 

| trains, great flocks of geese feeding in 

{the flelds and watched by gooseherds. 

| S80 many feathers are yielded by these 

geese that four “bed-feather markets” 
{are held annually at Buda-Pesth, and 
| at each market from 600,000 pounds to 

Sunday, Back Dia | 

  Children's fleece lined underwear; worth 250 

Young men's belted overcoats, in black 
aad fancies, along} price $9.00, now $4.98 °F 

| bell the peal that proclaimed liberty | $ 1 that fo ly $16 : 

Coats Boys’ Clothing 
Single coats for men in all sizes, in bask 

and gray, worth $4.00, sale price ..... 3 ana 

Men's all wool reefers, were $8.76, now 

Black Irish made with extra col- 
lar, double ah ice vs lined, hy deg 

Heavy canvas coats in black and Sows, 
wool lined, were $1.50, now........... ae aE ava 

- 2.20 
3.156 
6.90 
91c 
2lc 

, Clifton 

for Niagara Falls, | 
Stile nd potuts wt. = 

ly except Sundsy 
for Gepeva, Kober 

west. 
or tm ve me | 

Be tac, Tv Tramassbury, Later 
$3.00 and 3.50 suits cut in manaish lines fn 

single and double breasted styles ... 

and 2.25 suits, con every kink 
wrinkle that the most young 

bay can wish for, from §l.40to.........,..... : 

* ow 

fash s ewan 

blood weak, and I felt sy run 
idown, with no appetite, 
{Dr. Rand's Celery ed. 

9 ic aid me. so mich good that I 
| continued to take it, and 1 mever feit 

8 tier in any life Ils Somposd 

10 dozen boys' vests, former pri ce §0c, now      


